
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICTOF VIRGINIA

RichmondDivision
? 8J

JAN 3 I
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•bichmond,va__

DENNIS JAMES BROWN,

Plaintiff,

V.

LT. A. BANKS, etal.

Defendants.

MEMORANDUM OPINION

(GrantingMotion for SummaryJudgment)

Dennis James Brown, a Virginia inmate proceedingprose and informapauperis,

filed this 42 U.S.C.§ 1983action.' Brown'sclaimsflow from thealleged

unconstitutionaltreatmentBrown receivedfrom Lt. A. Banks and Dr. Inder Gujral in the

aftermathofBrown'shernia surgery. Specifically,Brown contends that:

Claim 1 (a) Defendant Banks violatedBrown'srights under the Eighth
Amendmentwhen, on February10,2015,he ordered Brown to move
some heavy boxes and refusedto allowanyone to assist Brown in
movingtheboxes. (Compl.6-7,ECFNo. 1.)^
(b) Defendant Banks violatedBrown'srights under the Eighth
Amendmentwhen he falsely charged Brown with disobeying a

Civil Action No. 3:15CV747-HEH

' Thatstatuteprovides,inpertinentpart:

Every person who, under colorofany statute... of anyState...subjects,
or causes to be subjected, any citizen of the United States or other person within
the jurisdiction thereof to the deprivationofany rights, privileges, or immunities
securedby the Constitution and laws, shall be liable to the party injured in an
actionat law....

42U.S.C§1983.

^TheCourtemploysthepaginationassignedtoBrown'ssubmissionsby theCM/ECFdocketing
system.
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direct order and had Brown locked in segregation for thirty-six (36)
days. {Id. at 6.)

Claim2 DefendantGujral failed toprovideBrownwith adequatemedical
carefollowing Brown'sinjury onFebruary10,2015. {Id. at 4.)

DefendantBankshasmovedfor summaryjudgmenton thegroundthatBrownhasfailed

to exhaust his administrative remedies. (ECF No. 20.) Brown has responded. For the

reasonsthatfollow, theMotion for SummaryJudgmentwill begranted.^

I. STANDARD FORSUMMARY JUDGMENT

Summaryjudgmentmustberendered"if themovantshowsthatthereisno

genuinedisputeas to anymaterialfact and themovantis entitledto judgmentas a matter

of law." Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a). It is theresponsibilityof the party seekingsummary

judgmentto inform thecourtof thebasisfor themotion,andto identify thepartsof the

record which demonstrate the absenceof a genuine issueofmaterial fact. SeeCelotex

Corp. V. Catrett,All U.S. 317,323 (1986). "[W]herethenonmovingpartywillbearthe

burdenofproof at trial on adispositiveissue,asummaryjudgmentmotionmayproperly

be made inreliancesolelyon thepleadings,depositions,answersto interrogatories,and

admissions on file." Id. at 324 (internal quotation marks omitted). When the motion is

properlysupported,thenonmovingpartymust gobeyondthepleadingsand, by citing

affidavitsor "'depositions,answersto interrogatories,andadmissionson file,' designate

'specificfactsshowingthat there is agenuineissue for trial.'" Id.(quotingformerFed.

R. Civ. P. 56(c) and56(e)(1986)).

^TheCourtwill addresstheclaimspertainingtoDefendantGujral inaseparateMemorandum
OpinionandOrder. ThatseparateMemorandumOpinionand Orderwill alsodispensewith
Brown'sinchoatestatelaw claims.



Defendant Banks asks the Court to dismiss Claim 1(b)because it lacks merit and

to dismiss Claim 1(a)becauseBrown failed to exhaust hisadministrativeremedies as

required by 42 U.S.C. §1997e(a).As exhaustionofadministrative remedies is an

affirmativedefense.DefendantBanksbearstheburdenof pleadingandprovinglackof

exhaustion. Jonesv. Bock, 549 U.S. 199,216 (2007).

In supportofhis Motion for Summary Judgment, Defendant Banks submits: (1)

anaffidavit fromA. James,theInstitutionalGrievanceCoordinator(Mem. Supp.Mot.

Summ. J. Ex. 1 ("JamesAff"), ECF No.21-1); (2) a copyofVirginia Departmentof

Corrections("VDOC") OperatingProcedure§ 866.1{id. End. A.("OperatingProcedure

§ 866.1")); and, (3) copiesof grievances material submitted by Brown{id. Ends.B-E).

Brown respondedto the Motion for Summary Judgment by filing his own affidavit

("Brown Affidavit," ECF No. 29). Although there are a hostof other documents in the

record, "Rule 56 does not impose upon the district court a duty to sift through the record

in searchofevidence to support aparty'sopposition to summaryjudgment." Forsythv.

Barr, 19 F.3d 1527, 1537 (5th Cir. 1994) (quoting v. Tenneco Resins, Inc., 953

F.2d 909, 915 & n.7 (5th Cir. 1992)). In lightof the foregoing submissions, the following

facts are established for the Motion for SummaryJudgment. The Court draws all

permissibleinferencesin favor ofBrown.

II. UNDISPUTEDFACTS

A. Brown'sConvictionof an InstitutionalInfraction

On or about January 10, 2015, Brownunderwenthernia surgery. (Brown Aff.

3.) Brown'ssurgeon ordered Brown not to lift anything heavy for at least six weeks



{Id. (citationomitted).) On February10, 2015,afterBrownhadreturnedto prison.

DefendantBanks ordered Brown to pack up his personalpossessionsin some boxes and

prepare to move to a different housing unit.{Id. ^ 4.) After packing the boxes. Brown

informed Banks that he was under medical orders not to move anything heavy and Brown

asked for assistance in moving the boxes. {Id.) Defendant Banks refused to provide

assistanceandtold Brown that he must move the boxes himself. {Id.)Brown repeated

thathe wasundera medicalrestrictionnot to lift heavyitems. {Id.) DefendantBanks

then leftBrown in his cell. {Id.)

Shortly thereafter, asergeantappeared atBrown'scell and informed Brown that

DefendantBanks hadorderedBrown assigned toadministrativesegregationfor refijsing

to lift the boxes.{Id. ^5.) Brown then moved his boxes. {Id.) In the processofmoving

his boxes. Brown felt a"snappingandpulling" in his groin area, near where the surgery

had occurred.{Id. TI6.)

On February10, 2015, Brown received adisciplinarycharge filed byDefendant

Banks. {Id. T16.) DefendantBankschargedBanks withrefusingto move toanothercell.

{Id.) On or about February18,2015,Brown was found guiltyof the above charge and

sentenced to serve eleven (11) days in isolation.{Id. ^7.) The Wardenof Sussex II State

Prison, however, overturned the findingof guilty and had thematterexpunged from

Brown'srecord. {Id. ^ 8.)

B. GrievanceProcedure

TheVirginia Departmentof Corrections("VDOC") "OffenderGrievance

Procedure[]is amechanismfor offendersto resolvecomplaints,appealadministrative



decisions and challenge the substanceofprocedures." (James Aff. ^ 4.) "All issues are

grievable except those pertaining to policies, procedures and decisionsof the Virginia

ParoleBoard,disciplinaryhearings,state and federalcourtdecisions,laws and

regulations,and mattersbeyondthe controlof the [VDOC]." {Id. 5.)

OperatingProcedure § 866.1 requires that, beforesubmittinga formal grievance,

the inmate must demonstrate that he or she has made a good faith effort to resolve the

grievance informally through the procedures available at the institution to secure

institutional services or resolve complaints.(OperatingProcedure§ 866.1.V.B.)

Generally, a good faitheffort requiresthe inmateto submitan informal complaintform.

{Id. § 866.1.V.B.I.) If the informal resolutioneffort fails, the inmatemustinitiate a

regulargrievanceby filling out thestandard"RegularGrievance"form.

{Id § 866.1.VI.A.2.)

"The original RegularGrievance(no photocopiesor carboncopies)shouldbe

submitted by theoffenderthrough the facility mail system to the Facility UnitHead's

Office for processing by the Institutional Ombudsman/Grievance Coordinator."

{Id. § 866.1.VI.A.2.b.) The offender must attach to theregulargrievancea copyof the

informal complaint. {Id. § 866.1.VI.A.2.a.) Additionally,"[i]f 15calendardays have

expired from the date the InformalComplaintwas loggedwithout the offenderreceiving

a response, theoffendermay submit aGrievanceon the issue and attach the Informal

Complaintreceipt asdocumentationof the attempt to resolve the issueinformally." {Id.

§ 866.1.V.B.2(emphasisadded).)A formal grievancemustbe filed within thirty days



from the dateof the incidentor occurrence,or thediscoveryof the incidentor

occurrence, except in instances beyond theoffender'scontrol. (Id. § 866.1.VI.A.1.)

1. GrievanceIntakeProcedure

Prior to reviewof thesubstanceof a grievance, prison officialsconductan

"intake" reviewof the grievance to assure that it meets the published criteria for

acceptance.{Id. § 866.1.VLB.) A grievance meeting the criteria for acceptance is logged

in on the day it is received, and a "Grievance Receipt" is issued to the inmate within two

days. {Id. § 866.1.VI.B.3.)If the grievance does not meet the criteria for acceptance,

prison officials complete the "Intake" sectionof the grievance and return the grievance to

the inmate within two working days.{Id. § 866.1.VI.B.4.)If the inmate desires a review

of the intakedecision,he or shemustsendthe grievanceform to theRegional

Ombudsmanwithin five calendar daysof receipt. {Id. § 866.1.VLB.5.)

2. GrievanceAppeals

Up to three levelsof review exist for a regular grievance.{Id. § 866.1.VI.C,) The

Facility Unit Headof the facility in which the offender is confined is responsible for

Level I review. {Id. § 866.1.VLC.1.) If theoffenderis dissatisfiedwith the

determination at Level I, he or she may appeal the decision to Level II, a reviewofwhich

is conducted by theRegionalAdministrator, the Health Services Director, the

Superintendentfor Education, or theChiefofOperations forOffenderManagement

Services.{Id. § 866.1.VI.C.2.) The Level II response informs the offenderwhetherhe or

she"qualifies for" an appeal to Level III.{Id. § 866.1.VI.C.2.g.)



3. EmergencyGrievancesFail to SatisfytheExhaustionRequirement

An offender may file an emergency grievanceif he or she believes that there is a

situation or condition which may subject him or her to immediate riskof seriouspersonal

injury or irreparable harm.{Id. § 866.1.VII.A.) "The filingofan emergency grievance

does not satisfy the exhaustion requirement." (James Aff. ^ 9.) As previously outlined,

to satisfy the exhaustion requirement the offender must submit his or her complaint "by

filing a regular grievance with the appropriate informal complaint, and appeal it through

all availableappeallevels." {Id.)

C. Brown'sLimited Efforts to Utilize the GrievanceProcedures

1. SubmissionsthatDo Not Pertainto DefendantBanks'sConduct

On February 11,2015, Brown submitted an emergency grievance wherein he

complainedthat he hadinjuredhis herniaand wasexperiencingpain, (JamesAff. End.

B, at20.)'' PrisonstaffinformedBrownhis complaintdid not amounttoamedical

emergency and toreportfor sick call. {Id.)

In thefollowing months.Brownsubmittedanumberof OffenderRequestsand

InformalComplaintswherein he raisedconcernsaboutcontinueddiscomfortfi-om his

hernia and theadequacyofhis medicalcare. (JamesAff.End.C, at 24-37.) These

submissions,however,fail to indicatethatDefendantBankswasthe causeof Brown's

injury.

On August11,2015,Brown submitted a regular grievance wherein he

acknowledged that he was receiving pain medication, but expressed his desire to see a

" TheCourtemploysthepaginationassignedby CM/ECFfor Brown'sgrievancematerial.
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specialist. (JamesAff. End.C, at 21.) Prisonstaffreturnedthe grievanceto Brown, and

instructedhim to providea date forincidentor occurrence.{Id. at 22.)

2. GrievanceMaterialPertainingto DefendantBanks

On October29,2015,Brown finally executeda regular grievance("October2015

Grievance")wherein hecomplainedthat he was injured byDefendantBanks's

indifferenceto his medicalconditionandBanks'sdemandthatBrown moveheavyboxes.

(James Aff.End.D, at 38.) Prisonstaffrefused to process thegrievancebecause it was

submitted well past the thirty-day filing period.(Id at 39.)

Brown also swears that on February 12, 2015, he delivered an Informal Complaint

"to a securityofficer... complaining that Lt. Banks had caused me to suffer a physical

injury by ... instruct[ing] me to lift and carry my boxes " (Brown Aff.110.)

Brown asserts that he failed toreceivea receiptfor this Informal Complaint. (Id)

Brown swears that it was the practiceofprison officials at "Sussex II State Prison

not to process, receipt, answer and/or return to me meritorious Informal Complaints and

Internal Complaints in a bad faith attempt to prevent me from being heard...." (Id.

112.)

III. ANALYSIS

A. Lackof Exhaustion

Thepertinentstatute provides: "No action shall be brought withrespectto prison

conditionsunder[42 U.S.C.§ 1983] or anyotherFederallaw, by aprisonerconfinedin

anyjail, prison,or othercorrectionalfacility until suchadministrativeremediesas are

availableareexhausted."42 U.S.C.§ 1997e(a).This language"naturallyrequiresa
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prisonertoexhaustthegrievanceproceduresoffered,whetheror not thepossible

responses cover the specificrelieftheprisonerdemands."Booth v. Churner,532 U.S.

731, 738(2001). Generally,in order to satisfy theexhaustionrequirement,anaggrieved

party must file a grievance raising the claim and pursue the grievance through all

available levelsof appeal,prior to bringinghis or her action to court. See Woodfordv.

Ngo, 548 U.S. 81, 90 (2006). The Supreme Court has instructed that section 1997e(a)

"requires proper exhaustion." Id. at 93. The Supreme Court explained that "[p]roper

exhaustion demands compliance with anagency'sdeadlines and other critical procedural

rules," id. at 90,"so that the agency addresses the issues on themerits." Id. (quoting

PozoV. McCaughtty,286 F.3d 1022, 1024 (7th Cir. 2002)). Theapplicableprisonrules

"definetheboundariesofproperexhaustion."Jonesv. Bock, 549 U.S. 199, 218 (2007).

Exhaustionis mandatory,and courts lackdiscretionto waive theexhaustionrequirement.

Porterv. Nussle,534 U.S. 516,524 (2002).

Brown'sinformal complaints and grievancepertainingto his general medical care

arenot relevantto the determinationofwhetherBrown exhaustedhis administrative

remediesfor thedistinctclaimthatDefendantBanksinjuredBrownwhenhe demanded

that Brownmove heavy boxes. See, e.g.,Moorev. Bennette,517 F.3d 717, 729 (4th Cir.

2008)(concludingthat grievancespertainingto medical care forinmate'spancreatic

conditionandHepatitisC did notexhaustclaimspertainingto inadequatemedicalcare

for gout); White v. Levin, No. 3:13CV23,2014 WL 1056700, at *5 (E.D. Va. Mar. 17,

2014) (citation omitted).Additionally, Brown'sOctober 2015Grievancepertainingto

DefendantBanks, which was rejected because it was submitted outside the thirty-day



filing period,failed to satisfytheexhaustionrequirement.This untimelygrievancefailed

to provideprisonofficials the"fair opportunity"to examinethemeritsofhis grievance.

Woodford,548U.S.at95. TheproperrejectionofBrown'suntimelyOctober2015

Grievance is not sufficient to exhaust his administrative remedies. See Scottv. Kelly,

No. 1:11CV25(AJT/TCB),2011 WL 6046400,at*2 (E.D. Va. Dec.2,2011)(citing

Moore, 517 F.3dat 725,729).

Although"anadministrativeremedyis not consideredto havebeenavailableifa

prisoner,throughno fault ofhis own, waspreventedfrom availinghimselfof it," Brown

fails todemonstratethatprisonofficials preventedhim fî om pursuingatimely grievance

pertainingtohis allegedmistreatmentby DefendantBanks. Moore,517F.Sdat725

(citationsomitted). Rather,therecordindicatesBrown simplydid notpursueanysuch

grievance.SeePinsonv. Berkebile,528F. App'x 822,826(10thCir. 2013)(observing

that"aninmate'maynotsuccessfullyarguethathehadexhaustedhis administrative

remediesby, inessence,failing toemploythem'"(quotingJerniganv. Stuchell,304F.3d

1030,1033(10thCir. 2002))). AlthoughBrowngenerallycomplainsthatprisonofficials

consistentlyfailed torespondto his informal complaintsandfailed toissuehim receipts,

therecorddemonstratesthis issimplynottrue. (JamesAff. End. C, at26-32,36; id.

End. D, at 40;id. End. E, at 47-48.) Brown's "[a]irygeneralities[and] conclusory

assertions"thatprisonofficials preventedhim exhaustinghis administrativeremediesare

insufficient"to staveoff summaryjudgment," wherehe fails to direct the Court to any

timely, appropriategrievancehesubmittedregardingDefendantBanks'sconduct.

Robinsonv. Johnson, No.3:07CV449,2009 WL874530,at *7 n.5 (E.D. Va. Mar. 26,
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2009)(alterationsinoriginal) (quotingUnitedStatesv. Roane,378F.3d382,400-01(4th

Cir. 2004)). Accordingly,Claim 1(a)will be dismissedfor lackofexhaustion.

B. Allegedly FalseDisciplinaryCharge

In Claim 1(b),BrowncontendsthatDefendantBanksviolatedhis rightsunderthe

EighthAmendmentbyfalselycharginghim withdisobeyingadirectorder. Tosurvive

summaryjudgment on an Eighth Amendment claim, an inmate mustdemonstratethat

"theprisonofficial actedwith asufficientlyculpablestateofmind (subjective

component)and[that] thedeprivationsuffered or injury inflicted on the inmate was

sufficiently serious(objectivecomponent)."Iko v. Shreve,535F.3d225,238(4th Cir.

2008)(quotingWilliams v. Benjamin,77 F.3d756,761 (4th Cir.1996)). Under the

objectiveprong,theinmatemustdemonstratethatthedeprivationcomplainedofwas

extremeandamountedtomorethanthe"routinediscomfort"that is "partof thepenalty

thatcriminal offenderspay for theiroffensesagainstsociety." Stricklerv. Waters,989

F.2d 1375,1380 n .3 (4th Cir. 1993) (quotingHudsonv. McMillian, 503 U.S. 1, 9

(1992)). "In orderto demonstratesuchanextremedeprivation,aprisonermust[submit

evidenceof] 'a seriousorsignificantphysicaloremotionalinjury resultingfrom the

challengedconditions.'"De'Lontav. Angelone,330F.3d630,634(4thCir. 2003)

(quotingStrickler,989F,2dat1381). Deliberateindifferencerequirestheplaintiffto

demonstratethataparticulardefendantactuallyknewof anddisregardedasubstantial

risk of seriousharmtohis person.SeeFarmerv. Brennan,511 U.S. 825,837(1994).

Brownhasfailed to submitanyevidencethatsatisfieseithertheobjectiveor

subjectiveprongsofhis EighthAmendmentclaim. The mere fact that theinstitutional
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charge caused Brown to briefly spend some time insegregationfails to demonstrate that

he wassubjectedto cruel and unusual punishment. See In re Long TermAdmin.

SegregationofInmatesDesignatedas FivePercenters,174 F.3d464,472(4th Cir.

1999). Accordingly,Claim 1(b) will be dismissed.

Banks'sMotion for Summary Judgment (ECF No. 20) will be granted.

An appropriateOrder shallaccompanythis MemorandumOpinion.

/si

HENRY E.HUDSON

Date: / UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE

Richmond,Virginia
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